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Uncertainties in noise Ievel, andin signallevel after long-range (42 km) acoustic shallow 
water transmissions, from a pulsed source, are determined from the summer shelfbreak 
PRIMER experiment. Fluctuations over the 1 0-day period are not stationary, but are 
rendered so by tracking the wandering of their means. Then narrow-sense stationary 
probability density functions are obtained of ambient noise and signal peak transmissions 
from a match-filter output with time-bandwidth product = 1. The data are centered at 400 
Hz, in a 100 Hz bandwidth, and analyzed from three individual hydrophones of a vertical 
line array. The ambient noise fluctuations closely follow the phase-random Log-Rayleigh 
density, with standard deviation cr = 5.6 dB. Signal peak statistics are determined from 
demeaned 50 s samples. The signal statistics over an 8-h period are approximately 
similar, but not identical, to those over the entire 10-day period. The signal has narrower 
histograms (cr "' 0.8 dB) than the noise. Log Chi-Square densities, fit to the signal 
histograms, suggest that about 30 equal intensity components contribute to the 
fluctuations, many more than can be attributed to the idealized modal structure in the 
shelfbreak duct. This suggests that either strong scattering affects the signal transmission, 
or the signal process is not fully phase-random. 
1 lntroduction 
Realistic sonar performance predictions are served by understanding the causes of 
temporal and spatial fluctuations in the environment [ 1-3]. The 1996 summer shelfbreak 
PRIMER exercise [ 4-8] provided a high resolution environmental acoustics data set that 
we use to study the temporal variability of noise and acoustic transrnissions. The intent is 
to evaluate and characterize fluctuations of the ambient noise and signals transrnitted over 
a long range, in a shallow water, downward-refracting environment. 
2 Background 
The summer Shelfbreak PRIMER experiment was conducted from July 24 to August 2, 
1996. The experimental site covered a 60 km square at the shelfbreak of the Middle 
1 Also, MIT Department ofOcean Engineering, Cambridge, MA 02139. 
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Atlantic Bight, south of New England, as shown in Fig. 1. The site was selected because 
of the presence of complex oceanographic phenomena affecting sound propagation 
across the sheltbreak. These phenomena include the meandering shelfbreak front, and the 
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Figure I. Sheltbreak PRIMER exercise area (triangles show source and receiver locations). 
Figure l shows the locations of three acoustic sources and two receiver arrays. We 
consider the propagation along the westem edge of the site (from the 400 Hz source at 
the southwest comer to the array at the northwest comer). The propagation range is 42 
km, with water depths of 299 m and 85 m at the source and receiver, respectively. The 
source was at a depth of 294 m and the receiver array was deployed from 30.5 m to 83 m 
below the surface (16 hydrophones, 3.5 m spacing). In this paper, we consider signals 
and noise measured by hydrophones located at depths of30.5, 55 and 83 m. 
The source radiated a 5.11 s pseudo-random binary sequence which provided a pulse 
compression gain of 27 dB at the output of the matched filter. Pulses were repeated every 
5 .ll s, over a period of 5 min (resulting in 45- 50 pulses per transmission cycle ). After 
each 5 min transmission cycle, the source was shut off for I 0 min (while other sources 
operated). This sequence was repeated for all I 0 days of the exercise. The center 
frequency of the pulse was f = 400 Hz, with bandwidth B = l 00 Hz, at a source Ievel of 
about 180 dB re 111Pa at 1m. The received signals were processed using a matched filter 
and the output of this filter is used in the analysis presented here. The 'tB product of the 
processed pulses and noise samples is "" 1, that is, the temporal resolution 't "" 10 ms. 
3 Analysis and discussion 
The matched filter output received at the 30.5 m hydrophone for a typical transmitted 
pulse is shown in Fig. 2. The peak signal Ievel is about 85 dB re I11Pa and arrives at 
about 28 s (source to receivertime delay). The signal then decays into the noise, which 
has peaks of about 70 to 75 dB re 111Pa. For the present analyses, each pulse is divided 
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into two regions: an ambient noise region, with time delays greater than 29 s; and a signal 
plus noise region, with time delays less than 29 s. 
Time Detay, Sec. 
Figure 2. Typical matched filteroutpul time series for a single 5.11-s Iransmission pulse at the 
30.5-m hydrophone. Recorded on 8/1196. 
The mean (!l) and standard deviation (cr) ofthe matched filter output (in dB) for the 
ambient noise region is measured for each pulse within a transmission cycle. Figure 3 
shows the variations in fl and cr computed in the noise region at the three hydrophones 
during a typical 5-min transmission cycle. This figure shows that the noise is spatially and 
temporally wide-sense non-stationary, with varying IJ., but cr is relatively constant at about 
5.5 dB. This behavior is also observed in the noise data measured at other hydrophones 
and at other times throughout the exercise. To render the noise narrow-sense stationary, 
each noise sample was corrected for 11 at each hydrophone to give a zero-mean sample 
set. The resulting histogram, demeaned and aggregated for all 16 hydrophones, over the 
5-min transmission cycle (48 pulses) is shown in Fig. 4 (series of dots, normalized to 
match the PDF). From Dyer [2] we may suppose that, for -rB "" 1, acoustic ambient noise 
can be represented as a phase-random process, comprised of one arrival from one distant 
ship, or another ambient source, resulting in the Log-Rayleigh probability density 
function (PDF), with standard deviation cr = 5.6 dB. Figure 4 compares the measured 
histogram with the Log-Ray1eigh PDF, and supports the foregoing supposition (with cr = 
5.5 dB). Similar results were obtained at all other times (cr = 5.5 to 5.6 dB), and the 
means wandered. The figure confirms that the phase-random single-component PDF is an 
excellent representation ofthe measured noise fluctuations. 
The peak output of the matched filter ( referred to as the "signal peak") as deterrnined 
from the signal plus noise region was also recorded for each pulse within a given 
transmission cycle. Figure 5 shows the signal peak for the shallow hydrophone as 
measured over an 8-h period on July 24 1996 (0545 to 1345). The noise means are also 
shown in this figure for comparison. The figure shows the signal and noise at the matched 
filter output and the corresponding signal fluctuations that are of interest in the present 
study. In particular, the signallevel varies by about 16 dB (from about 80 to 96 dB re 1 
f..LPa) over the 8-h period. It is also interesting to note that the noise mean spreads by 
about 16 dB as weil. 
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Figure 3. Variation of ambient noise 11 and cr for hydrophones located at 30.5, 55 and 83 m depths 
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Figure 4. Comparison ofthe zero~mean noise PDF aggregated in depth over a 5~min Iransmission 
series with the single-component phase-random (Log-Rayleigh) PDF. The data points are the 
normalized height ofthe histogram Ievel in 0.2 dB bins. Recorded on 8/1196. 
Since there is only one signal peak for each pulse, it is inappropriate to process the 
signal peaks the same way as for the noise. Rather, we demean the signal peaks every 10 
pulses (50s). We choose N = 10 because it is !arge enough to show fluctuations in the 
samp1e set (and it provides 4 separate groups of 10 samples within a given transmission 
cycle ). Thus for each sample set of 10 pulses (50 s ), the ll and <J are determined, the 
samples demeaned and aggregated, then the process is repeated for the next I 0 pulses and 
so on, for a fixed observation interval (initially set to 8 h). The resulting 8-h histograms 
over the period as in Fig. 5, and for the three hydrophones, are given in Fig. 6(a)- (c), 
with the corresponding <J"" 0.87, 0.76, and 0.73 dB, respectively starting at the 30.5-m 
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hydrophone. These are much smaller than those for the noise, and decrease slightly with 
increasing depth. Also shown in the figures are Log Chi-Square fits to the histograms, 
based on Dyer [2], with the supposition that the signal also is a phase-random process, 
but with more than one component. For simplicity, these components can be taken as 
equally intense, and then the fluctuation process would correspond to a number of 
independent phase-random transrnission components, of order 25 to 36 (as shown in the 
figure). This greatly exceeds that which can be attributed to the idealized modal structure 
at the receivers in the shelfbreak duct, which suggests that either strong scattering affects 
the signal transmission, or the process is not fully phase-random. W e need to explore 
these alternatives. 
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Figure 5. Signalpeakoutput and mean noise Ievel at the 30.5 m hydrophone, versus time for 8-h 
period, 7/24/96 (0545 to 1345). The blank periods correspond to the I 0-min of each 15-min cycle 
when the source was ofT ( other experiments had different sources transmitting during these tim es). 
A histogram formed over the entire 10-day test (50s sample size) is shown in Fig. 
6d) for the 83 m hydrophone. When compared to the one from the 8-h period on 7/24/96 
(Fig. 6c), this histogram is sirnilar in shape, with nearly identical cr. The K-S 
(Kolmogorov-Smimov) 2-sample test indicates that the 8-h sample from 7/24/96 has the 
same PDF (with a 96 % probability) as the I 0- day sample. Thus it appears that the 
fluctuations about the wandering means for an 8-h period adequately represents the 
fluctuations over the entire 1 0-day test period, while the means of course vary ( see Fig. 
8). 
As an independent check of this observation, we observed the fluctuations from two 
other 8-h periods, one during 7/31196, the other during 7/26/96. On 7/31 /96, the signal 
peak histogram was similar to 7/24/96 (cr = 0.74 dB) with the K-S test indicating a 50% 
probability that it has the same distribution. Interestingly, the histogram from 7/26/96 was 
different, with cr = 0.86 dB, and the K-S test indicating a different PDF. Thus, the 
fluctuations on 7/26/96 were different relative to the I 0-day sample set. 
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Figure 6. Histograms of demeaned signal peak (50 s sample size) and Log Chi-Square fit (using 
the I components as shown), during the 8-h period on 7/24/96 for hydrophones located at: a) 30.5 
m, b) 55 m, c) 83 m, d) 10-day at 83 m hydrophone. 
Figure 7 shows the demeaned cr plotted versus observation interval at the three 
hydrophones, for intervals of 1, 2, and 8 h, and I , 2, 5 and 10 days. The figure shows 
that the cr tends toward a constant Ievel of about 0.8 dB for intervals of 8 h and )arger. 
Below 8 h, the cr are different and dependent on the observation interval, thus suggesting 
that the fluctuation mechanisms are different for the intervals below and above about 8 h. 
In Fig. 8a, the histograms for the slowly wandering mean ll of the noise and signal at 
the 83 m hydrophone are shown for the 8-h period on 7/24/96. The noise ll varies 
considerably (with mean M = 59.5 dB re 1 !lPa, and standard deviation I:= 3.0 dB), very 
much like the noise data in Fig. 3 for a shorter observation time. The signal ll varies as 
weil (M = 9l.l dB re I !lPa and I:= 3.1 dB). The wandering means from the 10-day 
period at the 83 m hydrophone are given in Fig. 8b. Over the 1 0-day period for the signal, 
M = 90.0 dB re 1 !lPa and I: = 4.0 dB. These figures show that the signal and noise 
wandering means have similar characteristics and that the environment is likely affecting 
both similarly. 
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Figure 7. Measured cr versus observation interval (50 s pulse sample size) for hydrophones 
located at a) 30.5 m, b) 55 m and c) 83 m. 
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Figure 8. Histograms of noise and signal wandering means at the 83 m hydrophone, a) 8-h, 
7/24/96, b) I 0-day period. 
4 Summary 
By demeaning in small time windows, the summer PRIMER ambient noise and signal 
peak Ievels were rendered narrow-sense stationary, and the noise and signal histograms 
about their slowly wandering means were found. The noise fluctuations ( about their 
wandering means) over the 1 0-day interval are closely phase-random, for they follow a 
Log-Rayleigh PDF, with cr = 5.6 dB (tB "' 1). The signal peak fluctuations (also about 
their wandering means) are narrower than the noise with cr "" 0.8 dB (tB "" 1), for 
observation intervals of 8 h or larger. Fluctuations over an 8-h period are similar to those 
over the entire 1 0-day period, with one exception, suggesting a possible division at 8 h or 
less in the physical processes underlying the observed fluctuations. 
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We attempted unsuccessfully to fit signal histograms with an n-component phase-
random process model [3] using estimates for the modal amplitudes. The data suggest 
that there is a significantly larger number of path arrivals contributing to the signals than 
predicted by the modal analysis. The possibility of micro-pathing in this environment, 
along with other possibilities, such as incomplete phase-randomness is left to future 
studies. Also, planned are fluctuation sturlies for observation intervals smaller than 8 h. 
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